
WGCSA Gets
Rained Out at
CedarCreek

By Pat Norton

Of all the rotten luck! Sixty-five or seven-
ty WGCSA members and their guests travel
all the way across Wisconsin to Cedar
Creek in Onalaska for the July 13 golf out-
ing and dinner, and what happens?

A ralncutl A beautiful, nice rain spoiled
almost everyone's day off and made for a
long drive for almost everybody. Except for
myself and a few others who have the good
sense to live in western Wisconsin, this
meeting was a washout!

There were eight hardy souls (who must
have been ducks in past lives) who did
brave the elements and brought Cedar
Creek right to its knees with an unmerciful
display of fine shotmaking never before
seen at a WGCSA meeting. These some-
what foolish men finished out all 18 holes
and were rewarded a fine gift certificate for
their efforts.

Generously, all eight approached me
after dinner and promised to plow that
money right back into the golf course that
they'd torn up all afternoon. A donation, if
you will, back to the 'Cedar Creek Reno-
vation Fund'. These, and any other dona-
tions to this fund, will be held with myself as
the trustee until such time as I deem proper
to go out and repair the damage from their
wayward golf cars on such a WET, UN-
PLAYABLE golf course.

Anyway, names were drawn at random
to disburse the other event gift certificates.
Congrats to the winners!

The next time I host the WGCSA I will
require a •sunshine guarantee'. Now I know
how other organizers feel when their golf
outings get rained out. The feeling is called
helpless. Better luck next time, right?

TALK TO
TERRA

815-544-5693
When you want the right

products, advice & service.
You'll find a single source for

all major brands of pesticides,
adjuvants, fertilizers, micro-
nutrients, and turfseed-c-plus
om O'WTI high-quality line of
Professional Products-c-all at
competitive prices. You'll also
find technical support, agro-
nomic advice and information,
and the most advanced fertility
recommendations available. All
it takes is a phone call. With
over 300 sales and service
locations in 30 states, you'll have
what you need, when you need
it. Talk to Terra for the name
and number of your nearest
location.

.Terra"
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WGSA AUTUMN EXTRAVAGANZA
w;9!f October 9 and 10, 1992 ~
~~ f!flF Golf, Dinner and Dancing at Timber Ridge Country ClUb, ~
J!1 Minocqua, Wisconsin .. ~

\ Contact Rod lohnsonfordetails :.' ~
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